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-

JO barrel. No. iMackeiab
20 “ No. 2
do;
23 ■' No.SIarccdo;
85 hr brl* No. I
d«
S3 •' “ No. 2
.do;

Older Flnegar.
p^BBLS. on hand, and for sale alCincinm
0\J li prices.
J, w. JOHNSTON & SON.
febU______ No. 1, “Herald Bnildtngs.”

15 Kits No.l
doj
40 bUs Loaf dngar;
-4 “ Pbtvdered .>tiga^
2 tierces Carolina Rice;
[jng,
9 boxes ground Pepper, espraaly bt MbulEapetic Ointment
50 bag.- ol Stint, assorted sizeiq
\ NV Quantity tiowoii hand.
505 Pig and Bar I.eiul;
A febl4
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
7 bids .'ugar lluiise Molasse
4 “ Clarified >ymp. fim;
Pare Gnmnd Pepper.
•I n BOXES just recc-ired and for 'sale by
The above goods are well selected, and I will scl
fi-bi4
J, u-.joh;---------------them al iW .Market Price Jbr Casli or Proiluee
StSON.
JNO, B. M’lLVAIN.
A NO. I. eonstonily onhand, Ircsb ground,and Cosh prices.
jonad
Como- 0/ Sennuf and U-ail Sli.
J\t for sale, at $1 5U to $4.75 )»r barrel, by
J.D.&WM. STILLWELL.
Fresh Ousters
City MiUs,m 14,_^ej8 _
Tn cans, cheaper than ever, just received and for
leaie by
jan 1? 4M MICHEAL KEARNS.
Tml Tei>At!I
\ LARGE lot or good and Ires
Nails.
acknges of^all sizes, just
1 nQ KF-GS 3.4, li, », ID and 20d Nails, of the

t-uri-ER & GRAY.

SKegi 8d fence nails. All of which I wiU lell
i low as tliey con be had in the markeL
jonT_________ __
JNO. D. McILVAIN.

U from Ualiimore, another supply of those
neOysters, warrantedperfeedv frgph—and for
[febli]
.V KEARNS.

BPRIRG STOCK OF

r

>w engaiiged is filling up, in liandsome
10 -Jd story of my

awonimoJated
A Will, pkis.«<im rooms am) cocm
foodI boarding.il
•oon. Oneottwosmallfiuni.
.....u vw ^vuiuuiodated. Imtioadcnle.

publisliud on eror)' Mo.sdat, W co.ne&oivuuI
Friday at $4,00 a year in adcann, $4,50 n-iihin
Feb
(hevear, ami $5,00 at tlio end ot'the year.
TllE WEEKLY HERALD iapuUuiieUcYerjTiivmd.av Moiimkc;, at $2,00 a year ie oJwmrT, G^T BARGAOrS FOR CASH.
$2,50 willdiillieyeiir, orSa.OOaillieeipiraUon rpilEuudcrswiied, having determined loclos<!out
J. Uicir entire stock of Dry Goods. consi»tii.g in
part of limwn and Blcnehcd Mosli..,, C..shmcte»,
OlHceoii Second Si., “Herald Buildings,’- Mouslm ,le Lamias Lustres. I’laide. Cmg^iams,
No. 2, opposite the Fast Otlieo.
Prints, and a variety of other gooda loo num,
Ailvcni^jiiiy:, the usual rates in Western cities. w mention, arc nowolfcring them atrtJucedn
for cssii. As was ore ueicrraiciea to funt or.
gains may Ice.epceted,
OSAGE ORAVaB SEED.
ihc ITlhinst.,willbc
ITlhie
SMALL LOT, on vonsigiimeiit, fur sale _K7'Allgcod*rolsoJJby
Id by Ihc
» the highest bigder
A_____
gder at Public Auction.
_i,byihe undei!rBt;;nud. It la the only shrub
VP, .iiacorered in
JANUARY A CO„
1, suited to any cli
Hits, wliich will
an imuerviouH live
fence, or hedn.
>. DOBVNS&Co.
Kebniar)- !>m.
17ZF.K1EL JOHNSON, havinn rctoraeJ to this
Xj city. aiHl permaneotJy located bimseU, would
imorm his Weeds aial ll.e public, that he U ready
wait upon them ut abort notice, and upon teasonal
terms. His sbopison 2dslr«et, near Market, tautli
aide.
__________________ ( cb

Golden Srmp.

'DST received, by .Mounluincer," aadonbaadlObiU Golden Syrup:
lU bair
do
do;

aVEGNSWARE. &c!

Whi^t?: offer auow pities,

X USTRE Mugs, Pitchers, and Tumblers of suJj petior guality:
5U- White YreDch China 33,34 am) 46 piece tea

Uolassei.

fobs

ARTUo. METCALFE &Ca

when the premium tlicrcofamounlsto$40—anote
JNO. R M ILVAW.
fur 4i) per cent with interest at 0 per cent.—«t/A
oBf guaruitfy, may bo received ia paymvit, or it
OhIoTofonn.
e.
T HAVE just procured this new agent for the may be paid in cuh, in which eas.; it isI e.cpeeled,
■X prevention of pain, in Obstai, .and Surgical >,hould the parly suniio to
il pay.
le, die
o|>erationA It is decidedly superior to the Lsras- nieius, leaving the dividuodi
policy will bo fully paid for. and the accumulation
ulUmatclyadJcd lo Uie policy.
For furlhsr informauon, the public are leremd
I have also piiiclinsej the sxcLcsiTt right of
Dr John All 1,-* cctebr-Meil patent impiovementin to tl>e pamphlets and fuma of proposal, whici
Denial Surgery, for restoring the contour of the face- may bo obloinol al the oUira of the eompany oi
any of iU Agcncica.
or givingio HOLLOWCHEEKS anituralfull.
for
TRCtTRUf .
' Mason, Fleming
■ and••Lewii
ris counties.
A. .M. Merchant,
R. R Coleman,
All operations in roy line ueally
uearly and promptly
S. S. Benedict.'
atlenJed to. and uithal ivarranlra,
ivarianira. Offic.
Office on SutJohn M. Nixon,
ton street, nearly opposite the Lee House.
Henry A, NeUun,
H. .HARSHALL,
James Harper.
Samuel C. Paxton,
J««3» ________________ Cental Surgeon.
Loring Andrews,
J. K. Herrick,
M. O RoU-rts,
JuBt Received:
Wm. N. eeymour,
C. F.Lind»ley,
John S. Busring,
lca.sk Dutch M.idder, .
II K. Bogert.
Alorris Franklin,
2CetomisS, F. lmJigo.'a superior article,
R.J. Hutebinun,
3BbIs ground Ginger,piire,
A. Frecmnn, M. D.
J. M. WardwelL
A. 51. 5IEBCHANT, President
6 Bids Fislrer"Tu!iie'ls Oil.
10 “ Copal Varmah, and for sale low .by
R. tt COLEMAN, Viec-l>reaident
Pun* FABSsrsa, Acluuiy.
J.W. JUUNSON.AiON,
XESICSb ZXAKJXBIIt.
Feb.S________ ‘HeVald Buildings.- Second St
GEonea Wiiar.s, M. D., 3 Laight street.
A. R. OROSBT,
Conn. R. Boosrt. M. D. 5 St Mark's Place.

Second St. 6e/toecn Market and Sutton Stt

«6tON 0P_THS SAW,
GLASSWARE.

on do*. 8 flute,

piiit Fester Tumblers;
“ FirepolUh'd “

as

“ 7

30 “
30 “
'
‘
'
‘

IS

“

8 “

••
“
a

00 “ Jar*, all bizcsj
J^^md 3, 4, S, and 0 hole Ca«i«», Brirtan

Lompit LafflM!!
My stock of this indispeuable article, which has
tlrrust superceded the use of candle*, is, as usual,
full and complete.
...
N. IL 1 pledge myself to duplicate Eastern ...
Cineinnati bills of same qualities, with the single
additionsl charge of asssonsaLi traBsponaUon
and daiin, noihiog at the hands of dealen

Olssolntion.

existing between
day disMdvCd by
mutual consent The Books off IM
.. eoDcera are
left in the hands of A. T. Wood,
close.
persons indebted to us, by note or an
eamesUy requested to make
immeJiai
lakaimi

’^TNsrEvrJS:.
OTHOH. DAVIS.

Tocountry nerchanto

REHlOVAld
HARDWARE HOUSE‘’bFluNTER & PWSTER,

Bar

10 “
- Edged
Assorted cut
i pint Diamond
J “ ThiaUc
Cruets;
Salts;'

'

double Brick Warehouse on Wall street, aiijoinins
Mr. J. B. M llvain, I would lespactfully infarn
my old friends and the public generally, that 1 am
nguin prepared to wait -on them, fon I4e most /«.
^~^,^r, /^esiA.J wiih Gnoesntts, Fonni
Tvis, Jiairaissxs. CsocRs, Louxras Glab
CooBixo Stotrs.
ThanItfnI for past favors, I would invite off
who wish to purcUe cMqp to gin me a call.

SECOND UIPORTATION OP

"cLr.7S;"r,:L'3,'r-'

D l A’OLVING, Duciliug und nher Pistole. RiXV
RD<1 t^hot Guns of every IcimL A good
at of Sporting Apparatus s
ker's Maieriab
. lETAgentforithe Kings MiU Rifle Powder.
MJvsviJIe, fob

WHOLE NO. 161.

W^^tUosHotn^l^IntBraneoCbm- Regslar^r^o^ Ibnjrtno, ud LAREW A BAODRICK

oj«;ruIion tivo years ami a hutf d
■hlch periodit has issue.1 lS->:i,»lieiA;»i,
ic first fif.
teen mouths axperienead no loss. Its losses
tha
ea lor the
wbaIetimehivebeen1otsthsa$lB,IXH).le: '
ncauuilation
Sd5,(
, of about
-At$65,000
on hawhhoyoSfthS
Id'I n?' J"**
"I’P*" "
«">• ''t» hum for,
of claims aud expeosas. This added to
V,"'‘hully be occupied as. the “Odd FeUoW inymcDt
Ihc original guaranty c.ipita] of $50,000, places tiic
tccuriiy of Ihc Company on a basis so solid as nu
'......no admit of n rational doubt.
J‘"’»tf
NEWTON COOPER.
itt profits aeerue to the credit of tli_____ _
fuidarediiided annuidly among them, wholhrr the
■
A ObnsIsnmeM
I Vr 13 boxes Oronqco Tobicco from Tirgini the policy bo issued for a limited period or for the
ivhihS.iertD
of life, a rc.iiuta unknown in tire char',
will be sold louer than any Tobucco of tl
fumo quality in this marksi. The Tobacco mu acter of any other Mutual Life Insursnee Comnady
incorporatol in tliis Suite.
bo »olJ. anda batgain will 'bc given by
Two dividend* of: 60 j
JNO. a MILVAIN,
mount of’ptcDaium recei-, ... ...______ _____ _
the provmaos'of.lhn charter, bara been declared,
niflsoarl *at.reao.
O BOXES prime Misaouri 1 obaeco, mamifhetur uod aic credited to. die assured, ondlbr nhicb acrip
certificates
vai« WIU
will be
uc uBueu,
issued.
O ed m Glasgow, Mo, ibr sale low to dose the lot.
A dividend
of 6 per cent, on the first year's scrip,
lividcndof
J“"8l
JNO. a MILVAIN.
has likewi
kewise been declared, pa}-able in cssr, to Ihc
lioldcre
re
thereof,
on
dmianif,
at the olGce of the ComFlna Tobacco.
4
Mtra hue 11b lump Tobacco, suitable
For pidicics granted for the whole term of Uft.

1 50 s^**hc***
band, fyi
Lustre ilo. da. do. “ “ «
Clover 8»eA
■‘9
* ' ’aRTUS. AfETCALFE & 00.
100 doc. Lustre and Wiite China Teas;
Onn bushels aover seed—best quaUtb—
100
Blue, Sprig aad Enamelled figured China
hS-L/U received Uiisdsy. For sale by
Timothy and Clover SeeA
Xea“t
A.M.JAXUAR
XfhDUsIlELs Timuliiy Seed, a primeartie
SO “ AVTiiie China Plate*, assorted size.’;
J Clover Seed eonstanlly
eonstanllv on liund.
10 Gold Baml. 4Q and ISO pisec tea setlsj .
Salem Seed.
1>0
AR ur:j, .METCALFE & fY*
TTie above, added to my former stock of Queens
LS a.'
ware, Gmile, Iron Stone, nod common, makes mv
leby
B. no.vTSR.
o. Misnn.

S5

Hl{ \l l)
FAIL ABS wnritB aoom

SCIOTO, a Etrmta, Master,and
NORTH AMERICA, J. M. CLsma.
. y regularly bolwceu the above and
all iolerriMdimie points, iouving Cincinnati snd
Portemoulh each day at 12 o'clock, M., (Sundays

have the.

. ^ tlie public generally, thatwe ai« mw M
Tt of 0^ Swond Fall imporUttOB of Goods
leceamry to aako «f s
■mplete and desirable stock.

_____

CooB^ Barohuti

tDodations by any othereon the Western wuen, and
will off'unl to pcrsooi reaching Mayiville in the
evening an o^rtunity of a speedy passage either os many articles of our lece
up or down. They will be at Maysville generally been bongbtM a deeiiiie from early prices,
ibatemeot in tbs excellence of cithar istyles or
about Uo clock. P.M.____________ Idee 1-tf.]

Onr R«taU Btoek

Was nm er so good as at piaant, and we ara noly
63 ”47^a""d'^“2^CriishedaodPo«. tosupi) y aU thewantsof eoniumets upon terms as
dered Surgars;
rtvotoble as those oiTeredby any regular house in the
81 Bbis. Planuiion MoItaecK
trade Coll and rcstthecorrectnessof thisopinieo,
novl9
k BROPRICK.
10 BoxetWhileHavanaSogar;
HolABkbi Hatfl.
105 Faekagee Mackerel. Salmon and Her
nogs, all siici;
00 Dozas, lUves and Qua'rs Raisins;
JAAIES WORMALD,
Candles, reiolcd Buckets ai»l Tubs. Ginger
■erves, Prunes, Lobsters, Sonline*, Spice, Pepper,
Sutton str^
Just received frtm New Orlesns; with a---sorimeot of Teas and other aniclsa in tbe
A
FINE
arUele
in
store
end for sale'
liee, and Wines and Liquors, or untof. in J\.
W.S.I
Kl for sale by
CUTTER A GRAY.
OCI27

^ _ rreihDriedPnchM.

5

__________

j»n 3

A
A

“*

DAQUERREOTVIPNa.

OlDclnaatlHoBll Oandlti,

ivi

FRESH aupply of**“*■•"
tboae superior Rhmm

AluketstreaL

be most
would SL ..
os others
see__
reseethemtogivebimacall.
February 19.

R. J. LANGHORNE,
8AU0N,
___ lie by
H.J.LANGHORNE,
Market street
WAfnfMgf

N'fcrSy I!i^i‘,IrrS^!lUfo?Er§
R. J. LANGHORNE,
j«n8______________
Market street.

lU 25 catty boxes do;
2 eereons Indigo;
1 cask Madder;
Jmt received sod for sale low.
_________ ARTUS.METCALFEAOO.

O, BusuiaLi.. Esq. 22 Nnsnu stneL

tTJ.

PICKErr, ,Sgent.

M. F. Aozxisox, M. D., Medical Examiner.
Maysrille, Jan 19, 1848.

Patent Poetry.

dec 15
_

WM. WITTENMYEI
stock, Brown and WUie Jones, White

ASI.

Just received ut the Cheap Cash Si

r.o7^Vhi^c oerJP

A. M. JANUARY.

1
‘ov 12_________ SELYTON'A SHARPE.
TNDIANA White Wlwat
XUbUed Buckwheat Hour. ForiSafo!“

FreBh ArriTaU.

Aiwl Goods from Philadelphia, tee,
With every tldiig that'» fine end new.
Come on, all ye who wish to buy.
To suit you w c will surely try;
And give you bargains, such os you
Nor your ancestors ucrer knew.
MTiytyill you folter, then, «id fear,
And buy your goods so very deart
M'hen you canIniy them there so cheap.
And llie reward of your industry reap.Goods there of even' make and kind,
To suit the most fastidious mind;
Aud every thing that con emiee,
Isoffcred-atthelowest price.
No Store within the Western StaMU
Can oflire Gooda at lower latar
Then, why not one trial give—
You 'II not repent it while you live.

Tl'ST received directly trom theEast.alS
:S. Shockled stoek
consisting in part
of fine French and Englreh black and fancy Clotl
plain and fancy Casaimeres, in great vmioty and
reduecd prices; Satinctls, of all kinds of the latest LI

System of Arithmetic aad

..

Also, a lew dozen free Moleskin Hats, of ftie
mast approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Rough
and Ready, Stnna, Navv, Mohair and fine e - - ' *
able Caps; i;hocs and ifooti.
The greatest variety possible of
ilotlimg, kc|it constantly on ' ' ''
prices to suit the times. All ...
cnptions of clothing made to order upon tbe ihort«t noUee. These wishing to purchase wUt find it
to their iniarem to give ms a eiU.
oct4il
S. SHOCKLEY.

J UICK.MAN, would respeetfiilly inform

removed bis Cigar, Snuff and 1
- lha houaa lately occupied by I_____
Moody as a Stove Store, on Market St He won] I
invite the■

Ihe ondenignetl having establislied themselves
__ in the new buildings opposilcthe Post oincc,ou
t-econd bt. (called“Herald Uuildingi^") offiir
tensivestock in there line,all fresh awl1 comi
comprising
Halfgpaslah Olfan.
To Ko. 4, « Allen Rnildings”
the following;
A SUPERtUR article always on band at low
Koiih-Emt Corner of Serond and Siifron itrerlr; n>
. , JOJO 1)0*. assorted Essirieea,
XXpnveaby
jon 12. H. .1.-------------HICKMAN.
postra (As KforeAense of Ua$rt. CMla- O Gray,
500 “ Blueand Black Ink,
and M. M Jamuuy, Etq.
400 “ Godfrey'sCordial,
40Q “ Bateman's Drops,
yo»y 0.
‘L'Ef.i fc, ,h.
300 “ Opodeldoc,
U Of the past.takes this occasion to aanounco for
XTTE take
300
Beat s Oil,
rMthod of notifying our frienii*
Be not by oophistiy controlled,
tte opening year, that be cootinucs to maka and
|-1LDV£R SEED,
_Ajid mau-whn only wwwiycwrBvM,
Vt aiul the public, that
When bargains just to suit tbe buyei our Stoekof Hardware from our old aland on Fr
.Garrlaces BaroQohei and BnniM
____Feed,
rv-.v. -'.-;-,p,i„wn-----■'”•••tdeer, into tlin largo and handtam Store Room, fitHTENMYER'S[ianlO
Ol every description in the best style ^ on tha
For
sale
mo
«"N-RLfoime«:
tud ijpaxpiwwly Ibr usin tha •‘Jllta
\'o.
inost favorable terms. He solicit* the fovors of
T.J. PICKETT.
•I, Our stock is now very large and completa, i
The above articles baie all barn put up during
sworkinhi
lh«ewho havewo_rkin
his line, and rei'er* eonfidratT
A5I
receiving
^5®
e*™^'
the
winter
und
v
iib
great
care
w
e
offer
very
‘
bracing every thing usually kept in Hanlv\-are
m
HiTaaa
Otfan.
lytOspeeimoiM4 of his manulaclure
of/-our y»rt
the
trade.
Cinciunali
and
Philadelphia
houses, eti Wntprirer CootrTBi.McRenATa Sanslimding
for thedurability of work done at his shoix
LARGE
supply
of
HnvunaCigare,
of
various
cated
on
as
good
terms
ar
can
be
had.'
'
oLKBs. Botzasns, Blickssit*. Coacb Max.
___
. .........conataal
l\- brand* and qualities,
constaBlIy kept on bmid P * “w’b
very heavy and complete for Ihe
J. W. JOHNSON A SON,
andotliersean be/ulfy supplied by us.
Sd St near t£
shall be happy lo^t^uifon^m^nda aud dealea u:iowpr,ec*,by [jaal2J H.J.
.We purohaseour goods ia fnl lutndf and are
0. l.-“Merald Buildings.*getierally in ll
, ____ _______^
Mnyss-iIle,Feb.2,'48.
onstuiilly receii iug Uicid dirtel from EnglM and
DtiMlnUoiL
them that all Iron aald by me will be warrants fpHE CoparlncndUp heretofore exuling between
tmeriian manifadurtro and their agenu. which
good, and al prices as low as any in tbe markcL—
enable* us to ortet otir enstomers as good terms at
leecivmg 'from the East,* lam also receiving from the Eastern citiaaseveral X thcu»dei>ignRd,waithis<]sy(Ktiolved bymu- ou Che comer of Second snd Wall Streets, near my
any Honsa west of Rie Mouatoios, Cinannori or
rnagiiifieciit nssoitmentof Wall Paper, Fin coses »r titeel. purchased from Manufoctorers A luoJcouieni. The booUareleftin thebandsof Jss,
Anus, who ia authorited to close the business ol Warehouse, my friends and the public are soticiled
Thankful to our old friends for past patronage, fieiMs. Window Curtains, Ac, Ac. All of whid gents and for cash, which enaMns me to sell at eor the cunccin and to roake sueb use of Ihe name ol for a share of that Lraneh of bJsine«. I wiU Z
we expect and will be glad tn see them >t our trew will 4« sold loner than ever before offeiol in ihi Kspondingly low rates.
the firor as may be necereory for tharpnrpese:
isbiiig to make their rooms lool
janlOfwi Eagle copy JNO. R RICUESON.
stand—and solicit an ei— .......... . - stock by
Ihey lender their thanks to their patron* and t
Ywxlinggi
pubUc generally, and solicit patronage to the ne
________________ JNO. a M ILVAIN.
OUuI <Uau!
Country M
“rat..
, JAMES ARTUS.
' - --IWNACP
TCST RECEIVED,
OflCCBi
BW prim btfon going EaU.
-------- 8
E. F. METCALFE.
20
Boxes
qnartBmtloa,25boxcapint
Bot
ilLNTER&PHISTER,
Loti for Sale.
tles,
20
boxes
Tumblers,
Tincture
Jais,
Ice,
“Sign ofthe SawT MILL sell at I'rivata 'r^ale, a beautiful building
A^4
For
sale,
by
J.
W.
JOHNSON
fitSON,
No 4 “Allen Buildings'
X lot, in the city of Maysville, adjoining the Lee
Artw, MctcaU-e A Co.
No 1. ‘Herald Buildings,’ Second St.
North East cornet 3d and Suttou sties
s. Said lot has a front of 44 feet on -Water
Febuaiy 2
! taste of tbe tenants.
rpHE DiKletaigned bare formed i
.and runs baek ifiO or 185 leet.andis.pleosaollysiiuatcvl for a private residence.
Btrdware! HftrdwRx«M
DlssoIntloA.
Id comfortab
~ N store and for sole
ling a Uciirrai Ccnimiwim and Grocery BatiI will also dispose of nine louin East-Maysville,
Law p^nership heretofore existing under
J. lakghorn:
125 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons A Mann's, 4oi them froniiogon Fcconil.and 6 on Lexingt:
. in the City of Maysville, and respectfully aolicit aconiiouanceof the patronoge of Ihe old firm
1200 Prs'Trace Chiins. asssoned.
street.'
JOHN SHACKLEFOUd!
is this day di-solved by mutoal consent. Tl* un r ArtosA.Meieilfe.anl of the public geoerrily.
lOOltO Qrs Augurs' short oiul long, polished, con
settled business of the late finn will be atlcnOcd to
cave and graduated twist, somethii
Tlte businesa will be conducted under the super'hing ntw,
by 1-boa Y. Payne and both members of tbe firm ilendenve of Xame Artui, to connect with a bouse
2000 Oro Premium Screws, ossorttd.
A WAfiSHOVSE TO TENT,
I be opcoed in Cineinnotti, under Ihe name of
■s—a ADJUlMNUthelronetoieolJ.H.Rich- will coDilnus to practice law lu this city.
THOJ. y. PAYNE,
ampbell, Metcalfe ^ Co., os soon os Stock can be
24ems
JOHN N.JEFFEB80N.
urcbascd,at which time notice will be giveii.
.oS
“ "“‘“john'^\ckLeford.
February 7.
JAMES ARTUS,
t. F. MEIUALFE.
Unerkcnitteodeii,
T nn
n»l«
Form
JOHN P. CAMPBFLL,
______________
ISAAC LEWIS.
Wbolesale axo Retiil DsALEltsia
d yjyj at 25 cent* per pair, at
an 10 '48
RICH D. HENRY RANSON.
junto
frM. WITTEN.MYER.
BBOU fc ShDM.
fTAVE moved their establishment to the New
XdBswkaSalt
Ti'BO^sKS“lS!5?ltlie berimti.
XX Building, on thenrangmndondTSttlUm
X;
itt«W-hTfl»b»tideratwtail,by
Rnn
p-"™*
"j«nrw: where tlicy would be pleased to see the.
LJi/V/
oet2«-_______ A. M. JANUARY.
_
B.J.LAN«nSlO,
Wends and -wait uporf all whb may w-antairie
JuSfl
Market streat

tsx:

I

. isspaaS£Su“
JiaSS'"

Feb,Tl'*””

srsrsjter

*■'

^ Hemp Oreweri.

Maysville. Feb 7, '’46—4w

200.':':

luviteeapecis]
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to esunin. our stack totoe mskfait
large in this paper, with all the
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Lieut. Col. Premoat will a
which were koowo to nt toj have
haw transpir
howl of a eoliury hyena—not a very pleat
seen the whole eountry torn to pioeea by
We do, therefore nominate Zaoraxt
the Scree conflicts ot ^iiical panics. Ail TsyioR, the Hero of Buena Vista, as oar ed during Ihe trial, we past by so much of released from arrest sad will resume hia ant aound—we caw at a diatanea what ap
peared to be a shanty near a small elm
considerations of the public, good hare been candidate for the Presidency;—and we call the record as contains ilw Charges and sword and report for duty.
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of palm trees. It was ruddy «
forgotten by the victors: all the demand of upon the iiidrpenJcni eleeiore of all parties, Speeificaiions. Ac., tocome directly u what
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Lieut. Col. Fremont of the mounted of rough boanla,wifoanI awkwardly
formed
justice have been set aside, and Ihe rights of upon all who regard tlie good of the Count- will be of moat interest to our readers, be
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g like enyihing elee Ct^isf. ♦r., whieh will b.
the people have been trampled in tlie dusu iry as paramooni to all schemes for party ing to much as concema foe “IbuHnrt and Rifle Regiment iaae
We hsve p%ia ,p*ciia iRentioa to the rr/eir J..
The struggles for power and place have re- success, to* join the ranks of the Paopuc’s SenteneeoftheCourl," and “ihe Pruidenl't arrest and will jmn hia regiment to Mexieo. bul EgyptiansrehitecluRi bniilocenrredto
dteieion
and
ordertin
Ike
core;”
me
foal
it
might
have
been
ihoe
rudely
The General Court Martriof which Brevet
semhled rather the furious rage of wild Partf. and to rally to the support of tlie
Finding
and
Sentence
of
the
Court.
Brig. Gen. Ocoige M. Brooke is Presideni thrown together ae a abeller for
beset growling for their prey, than the ef PxoPLs’e Can-pipate.
AAer full and mature consideraiion of all
exploring Oto ruins in foe neighbor
forts of freemen to elect their rulers. We
------------------- ?l"ket mitt.
the lesiimony, the Court finds foe seeused,
In front of the door a Tork
ito
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have seen principle give place to passion,
,»0tlC6.
Lieut. Col. John C. Fsehout, of the Regi
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an official
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malice and hatred lake tlie place of that
ment
of
Mounted
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United
Suies
eharaoler.
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have
to
add
lhatil
is
generally
mutual respect wliicb should animate die hbntik Venicb.—From Paris papers of
foal Mr. Frxhort, at the instant
the 28ih ult. we extract the following addi Army, as fidlows;
Crame I.
of reeeiviiw iha noiifieaiim conveyed by the
' )nal particulars;
let Speeiflcaiioo,
-id. of Ih. .1.01, niicd i
--ih.l tJa W------ J" !"•
General Order of which the foregoing is the .ud V>"<
in the aervice which calm Judgment and
*l'he Courtier Franeaxe says: “AbdtolSd Specification,
material part resigned hia place in foe army,
honest mniives should alone perform.
ader, accompanied by four of his ntlaiives,
___ amvmjPm;..
Sd Speeifieaiion.
“Guilty.”
upon Ihe ground foat he was not eonseions
TheI victory swon hy such means, i is to come to Paris to pay a visit to the
“Gniliy.”
4ih
Specification,
of
baviry
done
any
thing
to
merit
Ihe
findArabic,
“BaeehaKe,"
shook
bands
with
might justly be cspecied, has been, as we King. The visit made, the ex-Emir will
ftth Specification,
-Guilty.”
ingoflbe Court agaioatEiRt and eould not dragoman, and exehai^
leave the Capital, and be confined in a town
nowr see, but Ihe
the triumph of villainy.—
_____
army Ut.
Sill Specifiealioii.
“Oulity,”
seem to admit its juaiice by aeeepiing Exeeu- foe janixariee, who appeared to know him
Base expedients can only accomplish base in the South. Abd-el-Kader has not poet7th Specification,
-Guilty.”
live clemency.
Hie hair, complexion, and manner, eatiafied
-........—• Ihe benefit of the eapilularesults, and die men whom such acts have
8th Speeifieaiion,
“Gndly.”
me foat he was not a Miiaaulroan. I rode
elevated to power have proved to bo the tion, but he eonseou that his departure for
ABrfonHnre to Ohio.
9ih Speeifieaiion,
“Guilty.”
Ihe East shall be iodcfinileiy adjourned.”
e tools and servants of il
We have before ua the -Sewn________
topatrooimme. I foaJl wevi„ taifew weSTi
10th Specification.
-Ouaty."
'The Freete publishes a letter from 'I'outo which they have owed their elevation.—
Report of the Ohio Slate Board of Agrieuluiogu.11th Speeifieaiion,
-Guaiy.”
-Hallo to yoo!” said be in good English.
The exercise of the right of suflrage, the Ion giving a touching description of the
lure.” It coDUins a body of very valnable
aodSp»
“Goiliy.”
greateslest privilege and the must sacred Emir's interview with those of his band
information. It U nothing like so foil in ila The tone and manner in whieh he spoke,
Craue II.
ftblS
created a suspicion that he wae one of ns.
duty of freemen, lias thus come to be liltle who had been sepamietl from him. Gener.
s, as it might
rhllMtif
b^ if there w
1st Spa
“Guaij.”
_E.<le«dnmcopTto.. tfrjandchf M
more than ihe eiruggle of a parly for the r.l Lhereux had eoneeived serious disquie
g'»*«ri^«Mnail^fooC<»nly'Sla- AAerehakiag hands with him. he
Specification,
“GuUty.”
inquisitively at me and said:
spoils of olfiee. Nor is it the great mass tude with respect to Abd-el-Kader’s Health;
Speeifieaiion,
-Guilty.”
rpHE*!
of the party who are responsible for this and he knew not how to reply to this obandopuuona of men in em:h County of foe
-Onilly.”
J.
owoen of the Mmvill
degradation of the rights of freemen, or Bcrvaiion of his prisoner—‘And I who
State are. when eoUecled together, valuable.
-Guilty.”
“Where?”
who are thus sellisli and comipt in the cun would have confided in the promise of
We give foe following, aa epeciroeoe:
Olh Specification.
“Gui'iy.”
-Why, in New York.”
flicta in 'hich they are comp died
simple French soldier if I had treated with
Thi Wrrat Caopor 1847.»lt is known
7th Speeifieaiion,
“Guilty.”
The meeting of the prisoners of
“I belong there; bul where did you eome
'Fhe great mass of the party in power him!'
foat in Ohio, foe Wheat Crop
the past
and SproiScaiion,
“Guiilly.”
The great body of the people the Fort Malbousque with their Emir led to
year waa much less foan in the previous from!”
Charge UI.
-I traded in a aloop from Stoningtoo
can liavc t motive in political action but a scene woil'iy of Homer. Abd-el-Kader
“■■■
but that does not determine
1st Specification.
“Goiliy."
Ihe good of their country* But it is so with received his liiile band with solemnity aoA
of Ihe erope, for it is also New York, and am ri^t tanin foal 1 have
-........................
-OnillVSpecification.
“Gdilty,"
their leaders—the men who shape their yet proud. The delight which their eyes,
known that in 1846, foe crop waa a very seen yon oAeo.”
Three Lem ^th atogi. nousew
-Goiliy.’’
“Pray what an yon dmi^ here in thia
party pdicy,—who control their action, and their gestures, their words expressed, was
large one. The answers to inierrogstories
./nieatly amoeed to femily dwelH^
“Guilty."
use tiicir votes simply as the means of 81 simple and naive, as to amount to sub
on the crop of 1847. from four-firihs of the barren and insnlatad spot!”
Two other Late,
5th e
“Guilty.”
“I keep this hoiel.'*^
gaining an ascendency which shall niise limity. They kissed the baud, the cloak,
Counties of the Bute, say foat foe “Wheal
i.t.«
and
Specification.
“Guilty*'
-Hotel!”
And he,
them to places of profit and of power.— Ihe babouehee of their Sulun.
this year.ta one-fourth leas ihanlasiyear”—
Sbntrmce.
-Yes. sir; nothing else. It ain’t foe Aslor
These are the men who have brought our standing on the cavalier, his face beaming
“Wheat, half a crop”—“Wheat, one third
“And the Court does therefore aentenec lets than last year,” foe. But, on the other House; but I entertain man and besM travelcountry to the verge of ruin;—who have in with joy. imposed his hands on these ehUfused comipiion. like a deadly poison, into
in to find their father. the said Lieut. Col. John C. Fremont of hand, many of foe Connliea say that, taking ling to and from foe Rad Saa. They reckon
----------- - to Stop Ihe night with roe. and
the veins of the body politic;—who have It was beautiful as the antique, as Mnching foe Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, United five or six yeara Mgefoer, il waa nearly
Slates
Army, ‘to he dismissed foe service.’
get a cap of coffao, and a chicken and
made the spoils of office the rewards of as a family scene. This man appeared to
average. Thetruili is, last year
“The Court deems it proper, in view of
party servicc;—who have broken down the me at that moment to be ai
full crop, and foie year ia
• a
Bdefic
deficient one,—
Ihe mass of evidence on foe record, to re- so foat foe contrast is a alrong one.
here will II
oiely Htaated, oa high froond-»U of which
restraints imposed by the Consiituiiou on Ministry shown itself lUlte, v
« of foe 01
mark that the Court has been unwilling to
Executive patronage and Executive power; him.
I whal part of foe will be sold at pubUe autioe, to Ihe hlgfaett bidder.
The blowing is the return from one of Yankee nation end?
The term (whieh are libeisl) will hcinadekMWB
confine the accused to a strict legal defence,
world will they not be!
—who, for party schemes, have plunged
foe laiBeel Wheat Counties in the State:
laporiant Hill.
an the diy of aale.
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within
narrow
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“But.
roy
frund,
wl
what originally brought
Ihe country into wan *nd who will prove
2. Yield and quality___Whest,aboulo ..
[Eagle nod Fiag copy tdi
Re-oioatixatiok or tue U. S. Sopikhb
unsafe, treacherous and false, in any station
faalfa crop; quality.good,equal tolaatyear; you here!”
CooRT.—We learn from Wi
“1 went up to Ae eeecnd cataract on the
to which their selfish arts may enable them
the Committee on the Judiciary
liciary are about leal scope in its power to develop the in- hay, corn, oaia, and bariey.good, both as to Nile, to look aAer a two horneil rhinoeeroe
to rise. Such men the country has had for
AT WHOleESAU: A RETAm
to report a biil which will ,irovide
provide a remedy siructiona ofthe Government and all cir- quantity and quality.
its rulers long enough,—too long for its past
8. Id the year 1846. the wheat crop of for June, Titus. Angevioe A Co.’# Menage•*aBR'Al.D BL-ILDIWCE,"
a,
evlla growing out of the delay curaslances relating to foe alleged miscon
rie; but I couldn’t get foe tarnal critter; they
interests, loo long for its future prosperity,
13ECOND STREET,
in the U. 8. Supreme Court. duct as well aa to impeach ihe leading wit- Ihia county was probably over IJMO.OOO
wouldn’t
sell
him
lor
no
price.
So
1
too long for the patience of the People who
bushels. Inie45,notone-founlioracrop:
The provisions of the bill which it is expec
MATBVIAffia, XT.
for ihe proserniion. The Conn has
solved to Btop here a while and keep lavhave been made the passive uuirumeuts
ted the Committee will rcporlare these: The even indulged the accused in acourse nnu- destroyed by lata froele end drouth. In 1644,
their own degradation.
WEvooUretpecIfullyuVlheaneDtiee
Judges of Supreme Court are, for two yeai snal, and wilhont ila approbation; in the fi one-half a crop: injured by rust and fly. In
of Country MerduDli, ioddlereand Usy-Is there great deal of travelling on foia
Upon Ihe eve of another Pi
‘
aAer the passage of the act, to be relieve nal defence, ofnting indii e irainaidy matter 1843, foe harvest good, foe probable aver router
«■
eii genenlly, to our itoek of Saddlery, tto
canvass these men stand ready again to set
from performing any of the duties of Cireuit which had been rejected or admiUed in evi age 586,000 buahela. The five preceding
LAROBBT
fc BEST ASBORTISn
“Qniie
“Qmie
eonsidenble.
I
reckon
this
to
h
in motion their parly machinerv, to keep in Judges, and are to devote their entire atten
years foe crops were aniform.
dence.
power llicir present tools, or impose new inPrior to 1848, the average crop <
tion to ihe business of the Supreme Court
“With alt ihia taiiiode ofevidenee. anl
sirumenis of corruption and villainy upon
inty may be set down at 700,000 bnabela.
at Washington, except that they are at Ihe broader latitude of defence, tlie Conn
whe^ljre get our railroad*'—
trade,
people.
We believe the people are no
liberty to sit in their Circuits when the bu has found nothing coiiflietii^ in the orders In 1848 foe harvest was good, but not large.
on tenne which cannot fail to give ■
longer disposed to obey their behests. We
siness of the Court at Washingloo wHI andinstriictkma ofthe Government; nothing In 1844 and 1645, we eee above that it was
have—
“Sariin,iir. The ranto has been explored, WeUdieeneed what we now have—a Pastt or the
Swiditai
permit it. This ia the eubslance, we under- impeaching ihe^limon^ on the ^ii ofthe nearly rained. Iu 1646, it was very large;
and
this
ia
the
depot,
and
I’m
to
be
foe
aPeople.—a party composed of the honest,
_____ ___
Ploia, Qoilted and Spauieh;
stand, of the proposed bill, and it seems well
Ihe judicious and the patriotic,—of all who
iWaghomaaya;and when
Cooch and Boggy Runeui
calculated to answer the desired purpose.— Iqgal aenae‘ foe resistance to auibority of 000 bushdi. Thu may be taken
desire that the honor and the rights of the
epeeimeo of foe whole State; except a few we get our locomotive well streak it from
*riie measure is proposed as an experiment, which foe accused is convicted.
Cairo to the Red Sea in eii hours. Won’t
eountry may be protected.—that its interest
cunniies,
soeh
as
Miami.
Hardin,
and
two
and is therefore limited to two yeara^at the
, .Csrpet-bigf,Traia:e,TrankVaUce^
“The attempt to assail Ihe leading wit- or three others. At
may be promoted, and iu prosperity secured ---- iratiea «r ttiai lim*. it* mei its mb !>•
U Ihe
the same lime, foal I scare foe lions, hyena, and other varmints,
Wagon
Dray Hanew; Wtgon Whipe;
for ages yet to come. Such a parly has . _
wkMl U *vory where eakl to be less in away with foal ere whistle!” ~
and il can be made permanent or
” •
itock of CoUaii ever oSried in the
sprung into life, asserted its riglits and diseontinned, aa Congress may then judge not in issue, and to Which ■
- ly.
r. it Is
is as Miformly aaid to be aupe- he act up a whiide aa lood aa a
has
brought
no
evidenee.
In
the
jm^ent
'' ' *
be had been
evinced ilc power. Strong in its patriotic most for the public good.
ruirtncquahtj/. The generdretnlt probably
of
Ihe
Court
hia
honor
and
eharaeter
motives, strong in the.............................
is, foal: foe State has produced about on^
It is well known to gentlemen having
■ call fram ibM wi^af7aay'lhj^iD
breakiaat!”
called it forth, and irresistible in the popu causes before foe Court, that the docket is nnimpeached.”
fourth let* than laat year.
The whole
of
General crop of 1747 may be set down at Siatetn
larity of the great leader whom Providence now gready crowded, and that the business
I proposed a halt for an hoor or two,
eh. II.
RtCKCTTS A STRALET.
seems to have raised up as iu Champion of Ihe Court is increasing rapidly. We Court Martial ii
rhicb was agreed to; and we railed off ear
of Buehde.
Oldflr TlMgar.
been
laid
before
foe
PresHleol
of
foe
Unit
donkeys, and feataned our eamela. John
and its Caudidate, the parly of the People learn that probably not more than one quar
Cobh Caoe.-^Aa uniformly ai
ed
Slates.
will sweep from the path of iu progrns ter of Ihe cases now pending wilt be dispos
*’ *
‘rllaaraed that waa his
is said to be feat in quantity, Coi
the petty schemes of party fraud, and place ed of during the presentlerm, unless a reme 7^ PrrHdenr* Ikeitbmt and Order fo tobe more in auantilu. The truth is, foe brought out a large wooden mortar, into
febia
_________
Wall street
the Governmeut in safe, in able and in hon- dy is adopted like Ihe one proposed by the the cate.
Corn crop of
)fl847wue
1(
-motts, ana inis, whi^ be emptied some toaeled Mocha eofWflftmSflMmOhfltM.
Washihoton, Feboart 16,1848.
fee, whieh he pounded fine and boiled in t A Lot
. est hands.
I,
is
foe
real
retof eupefior IW. R. Cheeee Mhaod,wd
Committee. We sincerity trust that the bill
I have carelolly considered foe record of
tin
kettle
overaehareoal
furnace,and
served
We belongto that party. We recognise may pass.—Boelon Atlae.
rrofHuga
for tale by
proceedings of the General Court Martial in brought to market; aud the ckwe obeervera up to ne as we eat under foe palm trees,
Ihe soundness of its principles, the honesty
foe case of Lieut. Col. John C. Fremont, of offoeenrrenirf
with some qgs. quite eomfertably. We ,
of its intentions, and the nceeasiiy for iu
Love aud Rbverc
the Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, which always known that, when the Corn erop ia filled oar pipes, and looked arooiid at foe
cfTurU. We respond most heanily to iu
roan some sixty years of uge living on convened at Washington Aramal, in the
barrennetf whieh met our eyes in every di
W. S. NIOWN h oa.
sponuneous nomination of ZacMAty TatMcGooper Island, recently married a lady District of Columbia, on foe 2d day ad No- very large, the number of Hogs bronght to
Market Stiect, Mayivillc, Xy.
rection. At a diatanee there were mounds.
LOR for President of the United Suies.—
by the name of Green, with whom he lived vomber, 1847, and ef whieh Brevet Brigs- market will be large also. We think that
We know him to be ‘capable, honest and
Its of marble, here and
bul a abort
lime, men
then iileA her and paid hia dier General George H. Brooke was Pr^ foe Com erop of 1847, in Ohio, was not ------------------------p----------- ------------------------------ _jno,
faiihfbl to the constitution.” Through his
leas than IWu-five MUNone ^ bueheb.
remsiiui oftombs and buildiags, deno;TAVW^puiElLfto M* el^i^^on Hffl
addresses
-----------to a ■handsoi
•
yonng widow, dent.
whole life he has displayed abilities equal also a resident of foe
Potato Cw.—Thia cro^ and foat of
««»>«« «>«« ti'"/ had been a place of . 3.
the Iste proprietor. R. H. Ln, £eq. w#
Til. Coon
Linol. Col. Pnmint Wheat arefoa only onee, foal are deficient. ■■?>«- ^f^h bneiled about, and filled foe (end continuing to make to very beet arbele ef
to every emergency, perfect freedom from
his|suit. On theSd inst, he armed himselt
ppea with sweet tobaeeo.
aclfishnesc and vanity, and a devotion
The
almoet
ooiform
reply
ia
foat
foe
Pota
«i:h a rifle, pistol, bowie-knife, and a shoe
Ihe good of hia country which nothing has
^“Mo^Ui’l yon like to boy a munmy!”
to
crop
ia
lest
than
ttsusl.
maker’s hammer and went to foe house in Lieut. Col. Fremont waa placed, between
bceo allowed to shake or to chill. In hii
For this, ae wHi ai to other markete. to be bed H
Oat Crop.—Thia srd^ waa nwed in
which the widow resided. She stiU per- two officers of superior rank, each claiming
tleelditiiKl, on Sutton itraei, imiwoccupied by
gallant defence of Fort Harrison against
suied in refusing him, he sirnek her on the to command in-chief in California, rirenm- very great quantity. Oats and Corn, were
H. Ricbioos, end will make il the iuMRsI «f
numerous and a savage foe, we recognise
my friendr
head with foe hammer which felled her to stances in their nature calculated to embar- the ligbtaat crops nieed in 1647 in Ohio.
the germ of that indomitoble courage which
The general result of AgrieuliunI produc
Ihe floor; then with his bowie-knife atieratthe mind and exeiiethe doubts <f oft- tion in Ohio, in 1847, were highly favora
has shone so brilliantly on more recent
r
MhUfomesI of to kind Wcet of tha
ed to cul her throat; she prulecled her throat, cere of greater esperienee thin the accused,
fields. In his conduct of the Florda war,
' bul received some severe wounds upon her and in consideration of the important pro ble. All cron* were very good, with foe from a tomb about a mile off; but foa beasts
s of the feta wit be ea
we find evidence of the
exception of Wheal, and Potatoea, and they in the oeighhorhood are troublesome, and I
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previous
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Ihe rcsoluie, steady, and untiring proseenwere, by no means, a failure.
The ex dare not venture oAen.'
I oidcrt fer Cotton Yarne, Ac-, my be addreseed,
tolheoecrrenceofthose acie for whieh be
lion of hia purposes, which form so marked
well M thaee en any other bwineee with to Eayoung man to foe house. Petti# saw him has been tried, foe undersigned members of port of Agrieoltatal prodane Aom foe State
“Well,
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what’s
to
pay!”
features of his whole career. And in his
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pproaching and fearing he would be de the Court respectullr recommend LieoL of Ohio, (in 1847,) in all its various proJoah redooed the ammint on the tipo ef
airopaign on the Rio Gra
A-N-JAmiARY,
prived of his victim, seised her by llw nose Col. Fremont to the lenient eonsideratioa
hia fingers, w ieh came to a Spanuh dollar,
with hia cool, firm and brilliant contest at
and emit oft.—St. Louit OUon, 15fA.
whieh wa paid with great ebeerfolnaaa ai *
ofthe Peeklentorfoe United Sutes.”
Miaif
Palo Alto Bod Reaaca de la Palma, with
GEORGE M. BROOKE.
T.. AraiAr..^H”-Mn. C»w- ahoifo. hands with him on our departure.
^'OAT eamfoaMamwlM * Mtto
smalt and nniried force against a largo and
Ahotrer Whio Lbttbk tror Gbr- Brev. Brig. Oenenl United States Army.
Aa Doctor Phiyloaa aaya in the play, U free Busesa. hae the pltasniv to aaneasce
b uT^ 'f B***
with^the unpar- EtAL Tatlor.—We nuderaiand, says
THOMAS P. HUNT.
tu. WnOR IT HAT OORCBII
-foe human mind naiimlly looks forward.”
that the eommiUM
This entarpriiiM man. no doubt aware foat
rible in its incidenu. and one of the moet Ihe Whig Taylor festival have received a Lient Col. and Dep. Oartermaeter Gen.
J.P. TAYLOR
the overiand ronte to India would soon be
imporunt in iu results which this Continent letter from Gen. Taylor, in reply to to inHe has juet ivcsi^ e 6m W ef Fusae 7
Lienl. Col. aad AasiatioiCom. Oeo. ofSob.
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-Under aU the ai
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nod in eoRsidemd
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This wae oooe the great bq^tway of naAmur.—The L
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been tried, foe undersigaed beg leave to reeANrw Core eon Cm
tiona. when the commerce of India poured -m.
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whieh
he
asserts
that
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has
diacovenri
an
coffen of King Sotoraon^when foe whole
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jed by Iha foaoifora of oor G. Morrisom of the Great Croesings, in
Lieut. Col. Topographical Engineere.
infallible remedy for dieetses of the lunge, ronte waa one continnoni line of noble cities
govemawnt. Though deelded and lim in Seoueouniy. and formerly of thia city, and
RICHARD DELAPIELO;
even when toberelee hare formed. He and villages, cuhivaMd fields, and enterpria- O ofliieprafetaionintoverieiMeoertiefRe^
his adherenei to these priasiples. he wUI a man uam^ Cacrpbell, which reenlled hi
Major ofEnginaeta.
has forwarded his receipt and sent aeeurity ing inhabitants, in the midm of which foe era Kentueky, ud in to Ceert of Anaala. Be
lend himself to none of
selfish •cbeoaes Campbell striking Monison on the head and
will give peimpt end nwetaitled ettestien ta tOff
E. W. MORGAN
to foa ralne or7t,000rriBeea. to be forfeited Nile flowed majeotieally, aa il now does aof party, but will admlniater tbs nvom- ii^uriiv hiaaostrioHBlyfoathishfoisdes.
Lieut Colowl ISih iRfknlry.
in ease foe effieaey of hia remedy ahuiOd midal barren aaada. Tbm ta Iha vanity of BT'OfiesenMMfset.amM
nent in strict accordance with tbeCouii- paired of.
Upon an iuaputiuii of the record, I am notbeastoUialwd by eip>rienca.
Feh-y 16, -dl-yy.
all earthly affairs.
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The death of
■age of Quincy
ie no longer a mailer of doubt. Heespired
at WathiDgum on the SSd instant, having
remained speechless from the time of his
attaek, which occorred on the SSd iosUnt,
while the House wu in session, and the
venerable slatescuan in discharge of his
duties as a pnblic servant, which he has been
for ilmost the entire period of his long and
evenlful life.
Mr. Aoaxs hu poaiesaed for many years,
the Dudiihiaished confidence and esteem, of
(he wise and good throughout the nalion.and
his public virtue and private e:
coDUnaed itnce the Hei
lary Era, to
eieroise an acknowledged influence on the
publie men and pubUe measutea of his
country.
hlr. Aoan waa bom in Boston, on the
llih day of July. 1767.
In 1781 he waa eeleeied by Mr. Francis
Dana, of Massaehiisella, as hia Private Sec*
retary at the Court of St. Peterabnig, b
then in his fiflecih year. He remained in
this position until die winter of 1769-8, at
which time hr repaired lo Holland, where
his fslher bad shortly before been received
a* United Stetea Minuter.
He continued
with his lather in England, HolUod, and
France, until May, ’85, at which ume he

T>a M ■nimiii KmmnekrTUooga.
We U 111.
rf mertiij W
leunu W.lk.r nd Heddhmi. of C.pui.
Cox', oompoo; of floaiiy VolooMn, oo

PramthariufelbROM
Tkvtor atom Cnnveutom
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Pren th* LouiwUle Cauiier.
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10 Iheir ko«„ „„ s.niri.j luL
wmporary appoinlmenl of the Bon. RtonWo on iodobinl lolhorotia«ro.ih>roLo».
Mr. CriUeoden yields to iba wisbu
inpiloini oroo»i,ao wdl 00 foioo.onl Hoxi
hu rriOBdaind aecepta Die mwinaiion
the office of Oovenor, with which tbe Concoo popen, rnm whieb hom.er wo toorn. andA.R. McKKB,ofO
ventionhu honored him.
”
» caU of the « _
__
ed nolhi^ of ipccinl inlerc.t lo our roadera.
J. J. CRITTENDEN.
nnmbenng from one to fifty, from the fid.
ha. roaigoed
lowing counties, answered to their names,
aod hu hon •
Washikoton Cnif. Feb. 84.1848.
ted by W. J. Lacy.via:
Mr.
Crittenden
Bceepti the
Sooond Licolcoaot Uondoo, of Iho Balh
(WvBnitili.m
of the Convention u the candidate for the
uai>nt>eitmt, emipsrd t
compooy, hu alfo niigood.
Firol Licoofflu of Governor of Kentucky, but they
prtnuig upon our atModon.]
M.lcolfo, of
cannot eonveul that he should fix a dae for
Sundry ri
] by Mr. hta ruignation to lake effect, because the
onreci
posture of publie aflaira here at this lime
It wiU be gratifying lo the friends of
<■ •ueh
auch that
that they
‘
....
cannot leU
how long hia
Capt. Cos to learn that his health is stead, and Hawes, who composed a committee for
■rvicu may be iodisptmnble in tbe Senate.
ily improving.
J. R. UNDERWOOD.
^
Mr.
Waller
of
Ma*>n.
Mr.'
Hay^
l(\
Lieut. Owens, of Capt Squiraa’ compa
C. 8. HOREHEAD.
Hardin. C. M. Clay, of Madisoa all of
J. B. THOMPSON,
ny of the 4ih Regiment haa aiao returned
leh. upon motion of Mr. G. W. Wil.
Wit.
JOHN P. GAINES,
tarns, of Bourbon, were referred to a com.
AYLBTT BUCKNER.
miiiee of ten, who were ordered to report
GREEN ADAMS.
To Musts. L. Com
CoHu, R. AfKBSOX,
JosBttA Bzix. Evq.. Frankfort.
Mr.O. Duncan u not in the city.

The (hOowing. from the Tal^pbio
Dupatehu of the Pitiaborgh C<
Journal of Saturday, U a fuller aceouni of
tin ftinera! of Mr. Adams than we have befomacen.
We infer from the following that ha died
in tin Spuker’a room, to which In had beu
removed from the Hall of the Home of
lives
[(WtpoDiknra of tbs Commackl Jowul.]
WuMiNoWN, Feb. 25-;9 P. M.
*nie Funeral Ceremoniea of the late John
Quincy Adams took place this a t moon.—
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W. OBXOORT II CQ., KAVAOIS.
CLASS Ro. 04, ron 1646.
7b be draim a/^(^ingtoa, IVUiy,
7S Nurber Lottbst.

city was in attendance. The eoSn wuenveloped with the American Flag, and the
Hearu was drawn by fonr black horau,
followed by hia own riding horse, in the
Hia remains have been temporarily de
posited in St. Stephen’s Church, from
whence they will be removed to their fins]
resting place, in bit native Slate.

WAiHiNGTon, Feb. 26—0 P. M.
The Senate waa not in aetsion UHlay^—
Crowds gathered in the Speehers Room of
the House to take a last earihty farewell of
the remginc of the late Hon. John Quincy
8ENATE-Mr. Douglu gave notice Adama.
His body ”
is •'"«'»»«“
enclosed »"
in ■"
an biotui
elmnt comn,
coffin,
that on to-morrow lie would ask iuve to

12 Dbiwm JUuots.
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1 Priaeof it.OM Dollanit 011,000
1 Prize of
3,250 DoUin it
SflSO
Prize ef
2^50 DoUsts is
S.2C0
1 rrin
1,030 DolUn il
1,030
1 P.ize
1,000 Dollars is
1,000
^ 1 Prjc of
000 DoUate is
MO
► 1 Prize of
252 Dcdlusis
862
20 Prizes of 1,000 DoUarsare SOflOO
.71 Prizes of
28S Dollars an 8,742
96 Pri»n of
150 Dollin an 3,000
20 Prizes of
123 Dollars are 9,50a
CO Prim of
too DolUts are 6,000
61 Prisesof
80 DeUais an 4,6SU
50 DoUanate 3,13U
03 Prises ol
40 Dolltn an 2,320
SODoUiiaaw 1,6M
60 Prim of
23 Dollars an >,675
63 Prizes of
40 DoUari an l,':on
03 Prizes of
10 DoUanara 1,008
120 Prises of
lODoUsnara 1,312
3,054 Prizes of
8 Dollars aic 9«,2W
23,130 Prises of
4 DoUarsare 03,744

Idings and depaitraenla of State
Nabraaki.
in the habiliamenia of mourniiw.
The convention thereupon adjourned uii.
Mr. Allen moved to lake np the remluThe Kentucky Re^ments had euffered
ul to-morrow.
non which he had pmvioualy oliered, cMling All bosineu is auapended. a deep g!o
greatly from diseue; bat we are happy lo
a to pervadee all cl
elaasea. Tbe da:
WiDEsiur, Feb. 28,1848.
on the President for information whether an
27.814 Prizes,
learn from LienL Walker, and since ftom
0202,375
The convention melpursoant to adjourn- armisiiee ezUls with Mexico, and on what cold, cloudy, and disagreeable. All ihi^,
DTTickeUSl. Sl.arei in proportion.^
other sources, that the invalids are now im ment, and was called to order by the Pres- authority. The motion wu agreed to, and taken together, it is tbe moataoleron. drear}',
deaobie,
tomi
ident.
iblikeda
’
proving.
the rea^ution after a short debat.) paaard:
Drawn Numbers in Gass 42, Feb. 16,1646,
The committee to whom wu referred yeu 41, nays 9.
The following are the remarks of Mr.
l».I».ac.»T»8l«51-3e-880.».afr8|
IW*The Kentucky Gazette thinks the the varioua - ’
Mr. Allen moved to lake up the ruolu. Benton madelin
tl Senate,
“
in the
in annonneins
■cent Convention doings may force the
unaJf
“ ••‘batiuilea, which tion which he offered yesterday, instructing iheiUinets of Mr. Adams:
the
Judiciary
Commiiiee
to
report
whether
go lo Meiico for a candidate
Mr. Benton rose to make a painful an will be bitbrullyaodpi
Sttolvtd, That in the ‘opinion of this the act of ’99 require an emendmeni,
nouncement to the Senate. He had just gle tiekds
for Governor.
With Butler and Iliie, he
ami packages
package always 00 bind
liekcls aod
(GENERALZACHARYTAY. motion wu also agrud to, and the reaolu- been informed that the House of Represen
Addrert
J. B. CLEMENT,
says, “wemight A(^forsuecess,evenwhen l^R hu the entire confidence of the peo- lion adopted.
feb 28, -'le.
Market St, Maysviile, Sy.
tetives
had adjourned under the roost afflict.
returned to hisnaiive MsMachusetia, bei
itendtng against the great popularity of pie of Kentucky, and we recommend 1^
Mr. Baldwin’s remdatioii reUitve to the
a member of Harvard College(aiCambridge, Hooqt Clo, ood (he dogooiioo of J. J. to the conaideraiioo of the Whig National Wilmol Proviso wu next taken up, and lo*ita oldest and most venerable mem^—
BotaiUealltedlciikes.
ConvenUoD, and to the people of iheUi
-------- ' “.............—-’- ad in tbe debate MO who had been President of the United
Masa.) where he graduated in ’87.
Crittenden.”
which sprang up.
Slates, u a candidate for die Piesi
Sutes, and whose character inspired uni*
He then auidied iaw with Theop
With such eheeriag r^etiont. DemoM. Foote moved to lay tiie ruolution on versa] respect and esteem. He spoke of for fresh supplies when wanted, all (warramsd) of
Reei^ved, That we nominate to the peoParaoiu an eminent Jurist, afterwards!
rk, which hu certainly fallen quite pie of Kentucky, the foUowing named per- the table, which wu agreed to.
Mr. Adama, who had just sank down in hia the best aud purest, and labeled and put up ia topeJustice of »
nko.:* wwJ
1> >
d in Boston low within a few days, under the influence sons u eandidatet for Electorc for President
is too lengthy to adve
ad
A innaage wu received from the Hoom, chair,
and had been ______
carried
into an adjoin- rior style. Our eatalogue it
tiSb We,lbercfure,iavitcalltbatniaybeiowaDt,
covering a reaolulion of the House lo attend ing room, and might at this moment
with a view to practice law, and fini distil of the Crittenden, panic, may again come and Vice-President of the United Statu.
be pus- to
itbep
give us a call. Pric« Mrnc m G^ncinntii-^oine
the
funeral
of
Mr.
Adams,
and
inviting
the
goiahed himself as a politician, by a aeries np. The Editor of the Freemen’s
ing from this world under the very ruof
'a Journal,
rad”*****‘*^
Senate to pulicipale in the eeremoniu.
whi"
...
'
lieb coven us, and almost in onr presence.
of essays in favor of the neuttaliiy of the printed at Govii^n, offers the
Mr. Daviu ruponded, and offered
Under such circumsianeee the whole Senate X
Mr. G. WuLiui8,ofBonrbon, then offer
ban a large stock ol
- KEEP cooslaotiy
. oo .land,
United States in the war between France that the great popularity and eloquence of
will feel alike, and find iUeirnUerly unable X (’■tret Hedicinei, simI an always ready and
ed the followiag, which wu adopted with- oluiion to accept the inriialion of the Hi
andEngUndio’98.
which waa unanimously adopted, and tlie to do uy business. He therefore moved wrlLog, to waitoa our wboeale or retail eostomen.
Mr. C. will have the effect lo clhoroform ~it a dtsaenting voice:
Seiuto
adjourned.
feb.
21__________________W.M.
K. WOOD,
He wu in conaequenee of these early the Demociatie party, and that they will be
of the Senate.
That Orlando Drown. 0. G.
HOUSE.—At an early hour the Houu
Jay to tfte world.
efforts, inirodneed by Mr. Jefferson lo the bealen H>t(Aouf;>aM at lewt. He u more
ucrowded to its utraoal upacity, to hear
ARKABLE remedy ibraU prim, tat
favorable notice of Gen. Washington, and considerate than the Gazette roan, and we
feb.21 .
WM.BWOOD
a enlog^ of Mr. Adams, which wu pro.
in May, ’67, wu appointed Minister to the commend him for the ingenuity of liis sug- ponding committee, with power to fiill any
A New IirTSHTton at PuRms.—We
•uDcedin a most eloquent manlier, by the
To BnUfion.
ucancy
the electoral
have been ebown the plan of a new roller
Nciberianda. being then but 27 yean old. geation, though we greatly doubt the sincer
Spuker, Mr. Winthrop..
stock of Oils, Palau aod Dj-es, have Juet
e people of Kentucky,
Mr. UmboD then gave a brief Uegraphy invented by Col. Herron Foater, ofthe Dia.
ived, and are for sale cbeip for esfe.
Two years after he wu appointed by Gen. ity of his sympathy.
by this eonvention.
___________ WM, R. WOOD.
of Mr. Adams.
^ ^ patch. No printer can fail to aee the adIt was, upon motion.
W. Minister to Portugal. Before he had
Mr. Holmu Mowed in an eloquent ad vanuge of this invention, as it rolls any
Xtto/ved, That the editors of newspspera
orCiocinnati, being
reached Lisbon, however, he wae, at the
number of etdora at the eame time on the i^F TEN DOLLARS on the share of tbe stock
dress.
in
Kentucky,
be
requested
lo
publish
the
duirona of luiviog
decayed teeth ex*
Mr. Vinton next took the floor, and after foim: thus at one impression printing a bill
of tbe Maysviile and Germiiitowo Tun^ke
----- convention.
K^Cora^ny, mil be required oo WediMdiy the
a few appropriate remarks he totdi hta sut, in which different colors are git
1 to Berlin, who re. traded, inhaled Clilonform to produce inThe convention then dissolved.
type and border. Colonel F. has taken
very much affected.
marked in a letter which he sddresaed lo senaibility to the pain, eonsequent upon the
_
R. HAWES, J»res’f
febaitd
J. a M’lLTAlN, PRs^
a patent, at
Mr.
McDowellfoUowed.andpaidabeauWaltkb N. HaLBCiiAir. > „
John Adams, then Pmident of the United operation. The Cincinnati papers gennaltiful tribute to the memory of ihedeseeaMd, a model ran be conalructed we will diseribe
Albx. H, McKee.
C oeenteri
Fanily Floor ood WboiL
Sutes, on this aubjeet, that he eonaidered hia ly report her aa having died in a few minulH
it to our readers, as we eonaider it one of P^LOUR today at the City Mills at 04 38 to 04
after which tbe................................
the
most
valuable
inventiona
in.
our
art
after the inhalation.
The Commercial of
son »ihe moet valuable public
It of the National In- and mourning were adopted, and the Rooee,
**" JNO. dI STILWiLL.
having resolved to attend the funeral, ad- since the introdadtioa of composition rolhare abroad.”
Friday, however, aaya that
„
...... .
Isrs.—Com. Jour.
jonroed until Saturday,
Mr. Adams conliaued to grow in the es< lion was suspended, she eontimied warm,
JnaiatUIroB.
efforU were being made lo restore her.
Ihie side the water on^ frwfe in Grut
teem and eonfidence of hia feHow-dtii
SPEOlAli NOTICES.
Tbe foUowii^ is the tubsteace of the
She hu nnul, by the voiee of hia c
to ■ poit mor- Britain’ It ia an utabiished fact that Ameri
fete!
J. B. MILVAIN.
Attentioa Hoio OonpasTNo. 1.
can Tobacco eontribuiu an annual revenue Treaty negotiated by Ex4?offlmiMioMi
aat in the chair, whoee boaored incombenta femeiamioaiion, in which nothing wasdis- Ij'^lho c^em of that country of upwards of Trial and sent borne for the approval of XroUaie heretoDotilicdioaiteDdacalledmeet
_
Spring FathlonB.
X '"8. on Wednesday eveniog next, at OJ o'el'k
of the Revolutionary era had again and eovered calenbled to elucidate the causes of fiPeen mUHo/u ^ doUare. The duty is hia Goverament.
We quote from the at the Council Chamber. The roll will be called T HAVE just received from the Eastern cities, a
her
Bodden
death.
i
few
cues
superior
Moleakin
Hits, Spring Styles
again butowed on him the moat signal
ihrM shillings sterling per pound, or about
that boor, and all those absent wilt be fined to tbe and invite purchasers to call aud give them u iaeight hundred dollars per hogslisad. The
11 extent of tite taw.
marks of their confidanee and esteem. He
Jlre/o VtoMbo h*twd
-ection.
JAMES WORSIALO,
Thi Fuimak’s JousMai-—We have stock of Tobacco in Gmai Rriiatn un tbe
Surion attert.
and
Mexico
aod
so
retired from the Presidency in 1828, after received No. 8. of ihis valuable and inleree- 1st of January
lanuary last wu fifty.five ihoosand
thousand
Military Cot
eemng ««t the tim« fnr whi..h h* wu deei- ling paper, puUiahed at Covington. Ky.,and
of tin two couDiriea
dred hogshuds, which, when taken
ratHE New American Gardner, containing pmethe Tmiychall.be
X t'ol directioos on the culture of FruiU and
cd with emdii to himself and benefit to the Edited by Wm. Banton, Esq.
out of bond for eonsumplion. will pay a durinrsneha
Vegetabtee; including Landscape and Otnan
TolooUo Hofro Olri ftrSalO(
duty of Jbrtj/.four mUHone/our Aun^ in auapenae.
nation. His neighbon, however, would
We bail the Journal u a valuable es
Seeondh.Mcmo agreesja eoneidention, T^OR sale on aecetnoodating lerme, a valuable Gardening; Grapevines, Silk, StrewberrMs, &c
not permit him to remain in retirement, and er in the diffusion of Whig principlu in the
Alder1(rooli; a eollectioir W Fanny Former's
dec., that the boundary between the United r Negragirl. bheiieb'
Philadelphia. February 5.
Village Sketches Poems, etc, byMim EmUy Chnb•nonliagly we find him taking hu seat in
Sutes and Mexico ehall hereafter be from
huek,intwovol8.
'
coming canvass, and wish the Editor entire
^The following U a brief but aaliirae- tin sea up tbe middle of the Rio Grande to
the Lower Hmiae of Congreat in December. anceeu in hia enterpriie.
The Poems of G. W. Cutter. B
PARKER’S HOTEL,
the boundary of New Mexico, and thence
toryabsirwiof the
1681, which position be coniioued lo occnin a line which (with some digmsion.) is to
neconi aiseet, Near Wall,
py unifl the hour of hu death, which occur^ The Louisville Jonraal of Saiunfay Gens. Scou and Worth, which runlied in run west (or aeaily west) to the Pacific
Completd works of Kirk White; by Southey;
MAyavlLIxE, KT.
red w« miglM almoet uy, in the HaU of the lest annminou the eompleiion of KendaU the Court of Inquiry. It is from the Cin Oeean, and strike a point sooth of the port rpHE oBdersigneJ, late of the Beverly Houee, fa(u Select Poems by Mrs. Sigourney.
Napier's Faiiinsute Wa^ Chutloue Elist _
cinnati Atlu of Friday.
X tbe pleasure to iDform his friends tnd the pub work^ Sidney Smith's Miscellanies.
lal Legidalore itself, in the 68d yeu it Smith’s Telegraph lim from L
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_________________
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remor-cd
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ewnmomrdlu,
Peytona hw ■rtivail tram New Orisau
„ ill «
of Ibis luge
of his life.
Bibb's Kentucky Bepoits, vols. 1,11. m. and IV.
It works admirably.
briogiog
dates I
ledatestotbesraDingordH!
cession ofterritory tbe Uoileti Steles are to dtous and well located TAVERN HOUSE oo 2nd lustreceivedandforsaleitthe'* ' - •
reel, lately occnided by W. L. Dspoy.
He wu the lut Hah in the chain, conThe Oetu »
ettte.
W. S.
Mexico the eum offiftren millions of
The Heuse lus been thoroughly repaired snd
The news of ■ truly of Puu with
neciing the pul or Revohitioiitiy era, with
and to satisfy all the just claims of much improved in its iniernti wrugement, and
X-........- tbs publieetion of tlie
the men and tUtyt of a more modern age. Mexico bu gruily affected tbe stock n
citisens
of
the
Uoiied
Sttlet
against
the
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proprietor
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to
give
to~
those
who
Army orders cearuring eeveraly the aalbon of cerReady Now!!
msy favor him with a call, a Kentockyr wcleeme,
w
r.-------------- of Mexico.
Mr. Adame’s Iwraiag and purity, were hia kel. Treanry Notu have advanced
.......written
letters writto
teathe
to the
United
United
States.
States.
Ul his stock and!
per eent They had j
Gen. Worth addresud a note to Gen. Scott,«taTbe treaty isAiiKlerstood to contain many and the best fere which tbe market iffonls.
■ prepared for a vigorous Spring Campoiga, sol
most ftriking characteristics-* diserimi
ttog tlul be le^ with sstocishment that it was provisions of deteU. but does not, as we
IieiU the altentian of his many patmns, to his
ingalpar.
ting patriotism being their legii
jpinioD off the army that the imputation ofaeai
•njMtite and various stock ol Furniture aad hthear,
include
any
provision,
as
has
been
dulous rooduel
nishing goods of all deseriptions. Quecnivnue, Stans
let menumedh) the geneial order r reporwq, lor me mamatenance ol a military
the respect and admitatiott of his country,
WTbo b(ool(hi,.nyor(bo (abldb. fend to him,, and asking
if such was the intcotio npor^, for the manintenance ofa
Hare, Stoves for wood and coal, parlor or kiteten
A»kingir,uch*M'thetet«tii^
Beorboa WUiImt.
men for agu yet to eome, Iheit merited re
force by tite United Stetee for a eerlain time
of' the
' commander in-chi<'
lef.
m«o( oioood I lorp reoemir of wi(or
A lot of Bourbon Whiskey from 30 to 01 per Mattresses, comforts, 4c^ Femily Gtocerie8,Trunks,
ward.
Geoeral Scott replied thattl
aoUow.wan, oad many otbererticlasaot necensiy
It the order clevly ex- in Mexico.
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band
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for
nle.
Mmilloo, Ohfo, .bfch ... ,i(„.(,d non.
to enumerate.
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^A meeting of tbe friends of General »0 fo« oboto (bo loni of (bo (oiro, did
i^at^
Gen. Worth rejoined, and Mid he did not eonaider weiiih as<
Scort assembled in Pillebuigh on Tuesday (Doeb doDiip. Ooe brick mrohooso wo the answer satisfactory.
Durket ]mce for good
prd it u a pmd era in
PUBLIC gAV-t or
night last and nominated him u a cudidale d.»lro,«l, ood oorord olbor boo... pntl;
Gen. ^!t replied that he could not be mom ex Wntive'hSory of oof Stele, that on____
ARTUS, METCALFE k CO.
plicit. HehadDoihingtodovriththetuniieiwiser
for the Presidency. The meeting is repre. injured.
others and ifhehwl^ld information "f tW neadsy the 23d insL, (the anniversary of
SudrlBA
rented by the Piltrirargh pspera, to have
tnorahip he would prosecute tbe partiee bafora the balds ol Buena Visit, the L^islauiro
1^ The death of the venerable and ven.
JrenUigeandenthuiiuiic. 'The Gazette,
**“"*"^
**set to
Geo. Worth replied that be euppoaed the eon *nd*pss^*l‘‘
almost by
acclamationn
57 bozee, half and quarterdo. Rauins;
however, ewnphuu that tome of the speak- erated eage and patriot, John Q, Adams, mander regarded him tsnot deserving a HtisfaeiO' erect a monufflani, on the State’s portion of
of land,aiiuated on the hiiysville tnd Flemiiunbonr
6 bozee Bofton Leaf Sugar;
Turnpike road, sod sdjoiniaf the form of David
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ors on the occuioi. uaed langnsge and
22 bantHs Loaf
do;
Lindsty.Eeq.
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iiiheUiiMno Neither Houu
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payable on the Ut^
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■he ob%ing and g *
feb28 COBURN, BEEDERfc HUSTON.
L6«d tad Shot
got ready and when the crack eeme, I gave
•■remboat Oifeaui,* for late New Orleans
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at a good deal of expense and
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Hera iiardware and Toolct
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will deriver in the bearw, and wheu required perPUU
strengthen
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stomneb,
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the
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p>“*.
iilJc.i^edle^ awl^ rauad
fem all the duties of au undertaker, at a moderate tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
pnee. He soliciis the pniruoage of the comiuuui the bowels, thereby ailopting the only natural
ty—and will endeavor to merit it
tent methodI of reislering the li/t
/i/t hhod
I
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told at the lowest market price.
deel
A. M. JANPARV.

Bine Hasfi.

A FIRST RATE*tt^lP“®Xlstem Rese
./xCheewolwayion hand and for sale by
............. CKE-iT.agt,
Market street
■\IUED PEACHES-Of fine quality. For sa
J by
W.S.PICKETT.agt.,
'tarket street.
^^AP^TOiewing Tobacco inMaysville, for

citmuti, and /or sale by W. S. I’lCKE-lT, agt,
______________
hlarket sue.
/•'tOFFEE AND SUGAR—

bemraen, files, rasps, and many other articles too mime

CODGRN, HEEDER ft HUSTON.

Iho Lateit and Okeapest Oooda in .» m.ft FI'ETCHER’S
“SB Plus Cim” lEGBTiBlB CIIForn
aarketl
CATHAK-nc AN» DEOiurr».f».«,
KICBARD CALLIN8,

Sign Padlock. Market street.

PMpcctm of tho HbyBTiUo Herali
TRlft WEEKLY AND WEEKLY. ^

SEATON & SHARPE.

Hydraollo Oement;
1 ABatrles LouisWllc Hydraulic Cement or Wo'
1 Uter Xime, beat article, for sale.
Dec, 5,
A. M. JANUARY.

W. S. PICKETT, ag t,
kei street.

men”
comiMud^ as a meus ofprevenUng so much mU
ent and disease, which grow out of coristipatio
the howcls, neglected cold*, slight attneks, &e,
which It It m the power of all to prevent. These
pills do not palliate but tbe>j curt most nil the
^ of the Western Country, and in all hU
disorder^ they eland alone, unparalleled—the sick
mg, vix:
Fctirs, Dyptptia, Mignthn, C-istrreurjs, HmdooSc,
fiai Jpptlilt, DioTTkia,, Dyuntan, Lim- Comp/.rm/; Utanburn Bitiom ChJir. Foul SKmwch,
Jauiulin. Pain in Iki Brnut. Semfida, Bad Btood.
Ohsiradioni. Ftmalt Complainlt, Bieumalum,
Jflutopwg Caaghi, U'tatXrrm. i/vAlrrf«, CongAs
Co/*, Jojfuriiro, Pv„,dr>. lom Bpiritt, Blot,, A,
By following the simple directions which aecoin
pany even- box of genuine pills, a permanent cure
will be elected. Most of the hospitals in New
York have given these pills the prelbrence over
more than 30 kinds that have been tested, and sev
eral eminent phvsiciaiis in New York sod elswbere
use them in cbeir practice.

vliere great.several unprincipled persons have made
l*ills of the most imscraUe and dangerous stufl; and
palm lliem off for genuine, have put on a “coaling
of sugar,' Thcrerefore, icmirr. and always look
for the written signature of C, Bcnj. Smith, on the
bottom ofeverybox,tocounterieil wWebU/er
gtn,/

.» ^u.o- AMiu Sugar,
i Hbds Sugar, for sale by
_____^
,>..xy.
-iiv J.-« .VI..
*« ----13
JNO. B. McILVAlXE.

“

at Mieel, 9'

cemiato'of Dublin uili'vrtrii^

any house in Cincinnati. Tu those wli.,
to
Tlic proprieioro deem it um
purch.ro at RETAIL, ho offere the best sl^k o“ •or into any lengthi-----' "
raieff Oooda ever axliibited for sale in Mays>f these Pill
Mile,—amongst which are French Merinnes and
Cashmeres, plain ani figure.1; Orieans, Tissue,
Mucens and Embroidered Muhair Plaid^ Lustres,
which Maysville^affords to the”™roun'ri«t* Oregon and Sacramento Cloth^ plaid, figured oad
plain Ifamael mid Drero Silks, of every grade- Ital
ian Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Moulin de Laines, They aj
and iho producuooaof the a«ricuiiure and do' of all qualities; French Chiiite, British, French and
Fi/L
MK3 4MUMMI.-.. ftllU ilCm
American rriiiG; Gingliams, Rgreat variety; Robes,
of hluilin and Cashroere; Shawls, of newest styles
sptwfiwlly
JlieHi-----'“>est PoUiical aod rich quality; Vehets and I'linhea for -Bonocti^
SW8, foreig^
^“‘'■'"'‘'"JArtilicinlFlowerai
and Commereial Ne'
ilicialFlowers; HosieiyandClov^
Hraiery and Cloves,
and keep lift
«..u
its lUilueiS
readers(Well
V
adnredof tliesiSeoi 8®^
Iti‘h Lmco^ Linen Sheetinga; Linen

I

ioM markets most

Ul BUCK Hullauls.
CLOTfli—Freiieb, English, an] American.
CsssiMRRxa—do. do.
do.
SsTisrrrs, Tweed Cassimeies, aod Jea
Jeans, of

CHARLES FOSTER, ft CO.
PRIN TING PRESS .Monuiiicturers, conn
. Tth and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep con- matter to be
foun in papers of its class,
le found
l^esubjeulof
jwtof facihtingintencounseb.
the City and

are kept in a proper Kate, no feon should
generul

h *bo*l”*^*^^ relereuce to the welfenol

More than 1000 eeitificates have been receit
at the princiitel office, an.l the people are referred
Smith's Herald & Gaatte, where tl*y con read
lAtert Airival irf Hew Good.
the most importunt cures. We give, for want of
A large lot of French Cashmeres, Morinoet room, but a few
** Alpaccas, Lustres, Moiis. dc Lainfs,5ilk plaid.
ALSO
Mechanical interest,froma conviciion tlial no
Liooencs Cloth, and Bohemia Plaids; for sale W
Smith's Rile are purely vegetable, operate
A Bupetioraiticle of rRunuu in at whole town or wntiycan prosper greniiy, whose citwell, and produce a good result.
t. LEE.
W.M. W1TTEN.MVER,
sale otretaU.
declS
hilitor of the True Wesleyan.
Front Strttt.
WealejiiL
thTridllfsurplus prodnclsaU

_

New and GoodI

TH.kVE Just received iroir. Cincinnati, a lot ol
X “Giren's Patent Cooking Stoves,''four sises of
which I now offer for side at Cincinnati prices, fcr
cash b. hand. Thee stove, come highly
mended by one handralandoixlga/ne v...—u.
w. v.»iDsofCincinuali and Kentucky, in the following language.
uiguage,
••■We, the u
t, if not
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and liave now in
lueGrcen s Patent, which we by far give a dveiderl
preference. In point of covenience, dispereh in
cooking, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak.
ing we believe it can have no equal. We clicerfully recommend the above slcn e to all who may wish
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to any now

My wife hw taken Moffat's, Morrison's, and me

nU kinds, anehasType,

rS■^p‘*S 5"?“'
lol^ra., She believes they
more ___________

Braas Rule, Cases, Cl

may be 'i-»d by ft:
out cha: gl g their

effect salcty, with
Particular olteulion is invited to Foster’s I«.
or diet, and at ai
PIIOVEO WisiiiKCTOH PuEss. Such Improve-uiiiv KELLETT,
menls have been made to this Press as to ren
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
der it superior to any other nowin use.
Cincinnaii, Feb. 19,
Dr.aBeqj. Smith'rpilu have entirely cured
me of diaaneas in ray head, and general weaknere
Good supply '
of my sywem. My family ure them with the best
A Double
CiUn Medium,Ac.,forsale.
reniUa. 1 would not be wiihooi them.
Ic Crown,
M. JANUARY.
F.U.NASH. 0t»Foisyth-et
— eel

Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objections to OA HHD^f^ry^uime N* G Sogsr' jo« receiv
.....va wiiiai 1 me ere iiauG,
able, and am the bast med
ed and wilt be sold at lowest maikcl
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